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The Special Subcommittee on Arts an:i Humanities has prepaJ.1 ed the following table, showing 
the recomme1:ded fun:iing levels for the legislationo 
Title I 
Endowment for the Arts 
Errlowment for the Humanities 
'l'·itle II 
Euseum Services 
Title III 
Arts Challe 11?:e Grant 
Prosre.m 
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Arts Education Proe;ram 
Title V 
Hum.<i.:"l:_ ties Challc ri.ge Grant 
Pro~r~m -- Part A 
Photo and Film Froject 
Part B 
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'l'he Subcorn1T'i ttee wishes to note that the totcil sums authori7.ed for fisc.e.l J.977 (:$2.50 million) . 
is $2 million less than the total authorized ($252 million) for Arts and Hwnanities 
in the current fiscal yeax- o 
In keepit'€ with fiscal restraint the Subcommittee a.lso .. notes that the $300 million 
autLori~.ed for fiscal 1978 is $100 million less than the Ser.ate approved for Arts ?.!l.d 
Hwn • .,.nities in l".ay, 197.3 o 
